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Preserving biodiversity 

T hrce Australian scient ish are 
among a team of 251rom 
Mound the world who have 

"m barked on the daunting t,,,J.. of 
prl.'panng a strategy for prt..,crving 
glob,\ I biodiversity. Till.' ,um "to 
produce a detailed 'a(tion pl.ll1. as~ 
follow-up to the biodivcrsitv treaty 
,1dupted at the United N.ltions Earth 
Summit last June. 

Or Ebb<' i\ iclsen of CSIKO'., Division 
of Fntomology, Or Chn!> \lta rgulcs oi 
its Wildlife and Ecologv D"''''o" .1nd 
Or Peter Bridgewater of the 
Au,tr.,ha n 1ationall'ar~ and 
Wildli fe Service met the other 
members of the g roup in I ondon last 
Augu~t to start work on thl.' !>triltegy. 
which is being prepared under the 
ausptces o t the International Union 
fur the Con:.crvation o f '\!a tu re 
(lt;( '\). The >eienhsts ,,u world 
le.1ders m research related tu 
htndtver~tty - plan to compil'tC thf.' 
projl)rt next yea r a nd prl'!>ent thetr 
report at the trienniallt, CN general 
oi!>M:mbl y in Argentina in December 
!99:1 

According to Or Nieb.;on, tho: 
,tr.1tegv document wtll add rcso; 
qu11->tion., ranging from wiMt ,1Ctually 
con<,titutes biodivel"itv to how to 
achteve sustainable dcn:lopment 
wlule protecting the dtvero.itv of 
plants olnd animals. ft Will ~pelluut 

what neC'ds to be done in tho: Mea~. 
o~mtmg others, of ga thering more 
mfonn;~tion ;~bout what !>pede~ extst 
when", providing iiCC<'"S to thi ~ 
information and developing 
computcr-basc.'<i sv!>tem!> for readv 
a,..cs.,ment of the effecto. th,lt 
propoo,(_'<l devclopmC'nts will have on 
~JWC tC' d1vcrsitv. 

An importan t starting poin t, 1n Or 
Nielsen's view, is the development of 
a 'life list' providing access by 
computN to all the inform,,tion 
stored in ta-conomic coiiC'Chon~ 
.~round the world . '\Ve can t<~p m to 
MW hbro1rv; that's an astoundmg fc:-;~t', 
he s.1id. 'But there is ~till no list of the 
lite m the world. A life list is highly 
do-able; g lobally we're talkmg small 
sum~ Ctlm pared with much of 
!'Jdcncc.· 

I ,\ lest e,timates arc that the world 
h.ls some 10 million ~pCCIC~ of 
vertebrates, insects and invertebrates, 
planb and fungi. and that perhaps 
ont' in a thousand of thL":>e 1'

lx.>eoming extinct each year That 
tr.mslatL>s to some 10 000 species 
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disappcanng a nnually, a rate of 
C'<hnchon thought to b<' at least JrlOO 
times the ltl'., rate before hwnan 
activity b<'gan innuencing e \•enh 

Jncvi t,,bl y these estimates a re 
e-ctremcly rough, because of the vast 
gap!' th,l t ~till e xist in ou r knowledge 
of wha t hvc' with ns on Ea rt h. But 
they imlic,1te the dimensions of the 
'biodive r,it y crisis' now gaminj;; 
increasing attention as a m.1jor g lob01l 
I!)SUC 

In Au-.trOlha, the past 200 vear.. 
ha,·c s<.'Cn dr,lmatic changes 111 tht• 
environment, mcluding the clearing 
of no:arly 90% of temperate 
woodlands and malice a nd abou t ha lf 
of the rainforest that grew bPfore 
1788. LO>!> of biudiversity has been an 
inevitJbil'. continuing rt'Sult. 5o far, olt 
least 97 plo1nt o;pecies, 17 mJmmnl' 
.md thrt'l.' bmb have become e'tmct 
and, fatrlv recently, at least three frog 
species seem to have disappear~'<~. 
More than 10'7. of our plants arc 
considered threatened. and the figu re 
for mammals is closer to 15%. 

So far, onlv abou t 15'7. of the 
world', ~opcc~e~ hav<' gone through 
the processes of formal scientific 
naming and description. A vast 
,1mount of collt'Ction and description 
remams to lx' done tf the propose.'(! 
life list ''to become anything lake 
comprehcn,ive. 

Anstr.ll i,, i' home to about 7'1r of all 
species - twkc as many as the 
combined tota l for North America 
and Europe ;md more than 80'1. ot 
them are found nowhere else in the 
world. Of our '>BOO or so vertebrates, 
about 9()<'r, arc named and another 5", 
are known but not vet named. Plant> 
arc the next best-known g roup with 

200 000 spec1es 

70o/c of an es timated ·14 000 named 
and 15% known but not named. A<
elsewhere m the world, the biggest 
gaps in knowledgl' o1ffcct insect• and 
invertebrate• (30% named, 35% 
known but not named) and fungi 
(just 10% namrd .1nd another 10% 
known but not named). 

However, new knowledge is 
accumulating r.lptdly. Or Nielsen 
points to a prOJCCt now under way m 
Costa Rica, il tropaca l country with il 
verv rich flora and fauna, <b a 
'fantastic example' of what can be 
done. Expt•rt!> from around the world 
are working on an uwcntory ot the 
country's spee~e~. supported by 
foreign aid fund~ and by companies 
in terested in the pro•pect of 
discovering usdul new chcmicab in 
the plant and animal life. 

In Australia the mventory process 
goes on apace. For e'ample, in Cape 
York Peninsula, a region facing 
development prc!>'llrC' for touris m, 
graz.ing, for<"Stry, mining and the 
proposed spaccport, the Queensland 
a nd ft>deral governments are funding 
surveys of the largely unknown flora 
and fauna. A maJOr a im is to S<.'C that 
knowledge of the area'<; biodiversity 
is available to il'>!>l~t the land-use 
decision-making proc~. 

Progress is also b<'ing made in the 
developmt!nl of ways to put the 
collected informatit1n to good use in 
the cause of prc,('rving hiodivcrsity. 
For example, scJCnhsts are making 
substanti,ll progrc~s Ill devising 
computer-based 'expert systems· that 
can pro,•ide accurate information 
quickly to Jand ·u~e decision-makers 
on the likely impact of developments 
on species richne<;s. 
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